
COMM

Ilia Pork.

4000.LBfi New Bulk Pork; • few bbls Liar
Lard, received andfor. sale by •

. R GALWAY,
head ofLiberty st.nor 113t*

Wedding Cakes,
eiF thebest quality, ornamented ofpyramid shape,

and of all prices from $1 to $l5 00; Fruit
Cakes; Jelly Cake.; Almond Cakes; Maccaronies
and Pyramid Cakes of all sizes.

Confectionsly of all sorts: Venella Cream, Rose
Cream in boxes at 25 cents per box; Rose Almonds;
Coconut Candy; Burnt Almonds, and Candics of all

sorts. Fot sale wholesale and retail, by

HUNKER & DICKSON,
novl 1..d4t Fifth. between Wood nod Market its.

W ,ITCHES:
W. W. WILSON,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND MARKET STB.

HAS just received a large and well selected

*it ,

assortment of Gentlemen's fine Gold and Sib
71tr ver Patent Lever Watches, of the most appro-

ved manufacturers. Tic Genuine:
M J Tobias I Co , Liverpool;
Jus Johnson, Church st "

1'F Cooper, London.
Also, Ladies' Gold Lever and Horizontal Watches.
Also, An excellent lot of g.uxi Common do
Also. Watch Rigging, Chains.Keys, Seals, Ic.
All of which willbe sold at the regular Easternpri

res.(t. keep tmde at home) and good time guaranteed
nov 11

EDMUND SNOWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAN,

OFFICE in the building on the North Fast corner
of Fourth and Smithfield streets.

83. MARKET ST. 83.
B. E. CONSTABLE,

RESPECTFULLY requests the attention of his
customers to the new stock he is now opening;

'tie his second arrival this fall, and comprises the
best and newest styles of the season:

French Broche Sherries;
Toil:emend Cashmere dee,
Blue blk and fine blk Satinne;

Chem-lion changeableSsiljle,.ir.;
'Blue Ilk and fine blk satin stripe Arrnure Silks;
Rich fiig'd changeable Silks—nee;
Cashme.re D'Er6sse,nf the late styles;
Plaid Cloaking and Gels Plaid.;

Malaria* Velvets fur bonnets, drab de;
do Satin do do do ht

Luren'n French Nerinos, A A in blk and made
colors;

Reel Welch Flannels and Ladies' Vests;
Thread Laces and Linen Cambric Hdkfig
Ftench embed Collars, Irish Linens;
Bonnet. Cap and Neck Ribbons;
Bajoor. Kid Gloves;
Blk timnbasines;
A large assortment of Printed Calico., from 64

to 2.5 cents.
A full assortment of floweirim
A splendid lot of Whitney Blankets.

B. E. C., deems himselfso favorably known, that it
is needless to follow the customary Flan of telling his
patrons that his stock is the best, cheapest, &c, be-
ing well assured, that an io.pection will give him the
piefetence. Dovl 0

Lafayette Refectory,

NO. 63. WOOD sTU3?.
THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in

superior style. and they feel assured sill give
comfort and satisfaction to all who may viol' tbern.

Arrangements have been made to have a constant

supply of FRESH SHELL OYSTERS, which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other luauties, candies, fruits and pas-
tries of the choicest tied, always on hand. Their
Bur is filled sr ith the best brands the markets cats af-
ford; and every attentionpaid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ices moderate wed in reason.

OGDEN & GIBSON.n..10 It

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
ou CAN always findat G. Schneck's on Ora car.Y ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh °pi-

lets served up in every IlVit no the shortest notice.—
A1.,. Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the choicest
L weds. Cell ai, dsee. now 10-tf

BAGALLT & SMITS,
110LF:SALE GROCERS,

IS &ND 29 WoOD STPIZT, PITTaBLIRGH•

SITH. BAGALEY & CO.. Wholesale Grocers
and Produce. dealers, No 223 Market street, be-

tween sth and Ilih, North aide, Philadelphia.
norlo.3m

ItamoyaL

lop AGA LEY & SMITH have removed to their new

warehouse, Nos 18 •1141 20 Wood street. (east

side) where they will be plwased to invite the attention
of their ftiesids and dealers generally to a large and
well selezted assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo 3m

Canal Bast liens..
By R. Dorset. Pees area, PiUsbargk, Prima.

BOARDING and Lodging by the day or week on

the most reasonable terms. Strangers will find
it to theit advantage to patronise him. Persons trav-
eling Metor west, will find Lis house a convenient lo-
cation—it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin. and convenient to the Forwarding Houses.

I? Every information given to Iron Mandan-
tureis. in all branches of the business.

OrHome Brewed Ala can at all times be had at

timber. novlo-ly
To Commuters of Coffee.

COFFEE ROASTING—The subsoriber would

call the attention of lintel and boarding house
keepers and others tohis Coffee Roasting Machine, by
which coffee in any quantity can be roasted in a very
little time and in a very superior manner, every grain
being browned alike, and at so small expense as to

make it an object for housekeepers to save the time
and trouble which isusually lost in doing it. The fact
of his having roasted for several years for our two lar-
gest hotels, the Monongahela House and Exchange is
sufficient recommendation of the superiority and eton•

am, of the abc.ve plan.
CH Avast—For roasting any qoantity not exceeding

50 pounds, 50 cts. for mast iag any quantity exceeding

50 pounds. 1 cent per pound, for roasting and grind-
ingany quantity not exceeding 50 pounds, $100; any
quantity over 50 pounds,2s eta pet pound.

He would respectfully invite keepers of hotels, boat

stores and others, tA o call and examine for themselves.
J BONNET, 165 Liberty ,

opposite the foot of Sixth.
[_Roasted Coffee always on hand. novlo

MOLASSES

35 BBLS 0 Molassespemr . R P HikEt yfor stslc le ob!
Nn. 57 Water it.

Plat Seed.

200 BUSHELS per Steamer Putnam, for sale
by

M. R. RHEY & CO
SUNDRIES

SKEGS Lard,
2 sacks Ginseng,
2 " Snake Root;

per str Putnam , for sale by
M. D. RHEY & CO,

No 57 Water at

GICORGE cocas AN

Portable Window Blinds.
,FHE subset iber, having competent workmen, and

A- a large stock of Venetian Window Blind*, will

sell low. His '.Poefeble Fastener," the only one in

the United State', I 'thebest and moatconvenient plan
ever used for private or public buildings.

Call and examine samples at J. W. Woodwell's or

G. Singer's. Old Blinds put up with the Portable
Fastener at a small churge•

S. K. HENDERSON,
west end Hand at. Bridge.

Nurses Wanted.
- 131.:RSONS disposed to nurse Small Pox and

Verioloid Patients, or receive into their houses

persons laboring under said diseases, may receive

emplotment and liberal compensation. Inquire at

this office. novlo-3t.

AVING rebuilt and removed to his old stand,

KAN° 26 Wood street, next to the corner of Se-
cond, continues W uumsect • general commission
business.

He will be constantly supplied with American
usanufeeturee at the lowest wholesale cash prices.

writ 17

IZI)e Daily Jitlorning poet• Correoposionoo of its "IfLorain; Post"
Onto Fits's*, Nov 5, 1845,

On board SamSesty--boat shaking like mischief.
DimitCom!--1 am at last 'homeward bound" after

seeing a pretty considerable portion of the Great
West, and I freely confess that it is much greater

than the conception I had formed of it, great as was

my impression of its greatness. No stretch of imagi-

nathiti can reach the vastncas of the future production i.
of the west. Its fertile pi eh ie., w heti cultivated with'
the care and skill ihut is observed by Pennsylvania

farmers, will produce enough to feed the world. It is
no misnomer to call it the Great lrest, and airy man

who will undertake to say that it is "no great shakes,"
knows hut little about the country, particularly the pore
tions of it where the fever and ague is prevalent.

TH g l'us r Orrica DEFOLTIIII:MT.-- Die annual re- ! 1 I nin now traveling on the Sam Seas, an excellent

portuf the Postmaster General, will be looked for with strum bunt commanded by Cnpt. Greenlee. Last i
much solicitude by the people generally.• Much era-' night we had a trial of speed and skill with the Bee.{

,iety exists as to the operations of the new t'ost office 1 trand,--11 crack bunt—which deserves a "first rare

law, as well as to the amount of deficiency that will notice in the Moaning Post." A slim t time after dark , 1
[Ault i n the revenues of the Department. %tie have, the 13. fame in sight, and. from the phthicky indict- I
no &waist that the report will shore a dcfficiency of ' thins of her steam-pipe, and some boast made previ- i
several millions. natwithstanding the ecenomical mea• ! ou-ly to leaving St. Louis, it was very evident that her

sures adopted, and acted upon by Mr JOISA0?1, the i intention was to leave the SamSeay in the "vocative." i'
able, efficientand industrious head of the Department. ! A few minutes br ought her close t o our stern, a lea' ,
The Post Muster General has fairly tested the lie; more placed her bow in line with mien, mid it want
he has given a just iuterpretaii an to all lie provisions, . than that our croft "spread herself Out" in a mariner

and instituted a mostrigid system of er.setomy in miles- that indicated. as plainly as actions cotild indicate, that

penditures under it. The report,we dtmln trot, will show it ‘‘ R. her opinion that “cotll'ell must be done," or

the resources of the Deportment entirely inadequate she would have to give up all pretensions to "carry-

to its present expenditures, without taking into con- ' ing the M tip' hereafter. The engineer., accord ieg•

sideration a great increase of mail facilities, whirl' ly, gave her a "lick er to o" more steam, and the ea,

the growing greatness of the welt retinues, and which she shot ahead stai tied and ntionished her g., dual

the coming Congress, w ill certainly Le called upon to competitor. After a contest of a few minutes, it wasl
grant. All things considered, we feel well assured very obvious to the Bertrand, that ;ire Sam Seat'' huh 1
that Congress will be cnmpelled materially to change no intention of letting her take the laud without a se.l
the existing law, which is very lame and imperfect in . vere struggle, and we soon noticed that the B's „1f,,,„

many of its pros i,dotts. Oue class of the conimenity : were mskit.g ear mord inary r &rail to give "mote pow • i
see very much fawned by it, •nd whoa we say this. er to her elbow" and ',fleetu ever) ounce of steam that

we do not refer to the reduced matrices upon rrgulat she would bear with safety. But all would riot dui.

business letters, but to printed business circulars. the Sam Seny was not to he pasted- Ilatd ati,itlg

which tinder the law are permitted to pass from one could not accomplish that morose, and, ilierecoisi, a

end of the Union to the other for two rents! These. little Striller, was deemed ndvisnble. It Wu, soon

circulars relate as entirely to theindividual concerns perceived that the B. was gradually coming along

of those who despatch them, as those charged with side of us and the timid on both Inuits at once con-

full postage. In forming the present law another pal- chided that a fearful culli. ,iurt would occur. and many

pable error was committed in abolishing the double, of them begun to make preparattort• to float throw

treble and quadruple rates of postage, and we are , selves to shore in the most convenient mariner that

confident that Congress will Emil it necessary to te• the citcumstances of the art ribie disaster thnt anti

store the old system ofcharges,. These defects in the about to take place would allow. The kit.... in it,

law ought to be remedied. and we think it would be e.bin of the Bertrand were all pens iiled with lire pro-

- we!: to fix an additional rate of postage. There is servers, and after attaching them snood (lair bodies.

certainly no reason why as much postage should be they made the mist tio;ellisig agpeals to es ery one the%

charged ona letter arm from Pittsburgh to Philadvl- met to "blow them up," hoping thus to counteract the

phis, as on one sent from an office in Maine to Slime. es- sffects of a blow up of the boat Ishid' th-sy ir..m.

port in Louisiana. blingly expected. But their fears were gtotiticEe•••

The Postmaster G•meral, will, we doubt not, in his the boats came 1111 gent ly tisither a' two ba-hliii

annual report, point out the arse ions defects in the me.' lover ri the first night they commence "couriiii .," and

rot law, and recommend each changes. as be may after playing shy fur a feu minutes the% his in; I% lap

deem necessary in order to increase the general use- pad guatcls, and in this position ran for boors nett hi t
fulness of the Department.

----.

JOli pi a taLt it, sp"°R

PITTsBURGH, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

t.P V 11 PAL' en • Agent for country newspapers,
is the kZent for the Pittsburgh Dsily Morning Post.
ktvil W05..1..1y Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive

advertisements and subscriptions. lie has offices in

N gw Yong, at the CoalOtfi .e, 30 Ann street, (ad-

joining the Tribune Otfice.)
Bosirois, No. I°, Stan atrent.
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Fine street.
• 81E711108,, S E corner Baltimore and Calvert sits,

where our paper con be seen, and terms of advert•
sing learned.

JACK FROST.
[From an English paper.]

"0,ho: 0, bor Oath old Jack Frost.
*As he aped oa his who'ry way;

And he laughed, delighted,
A. he nipped and blighted

The things men deemed must gay.
lie made the old oak, and the poplar tall,

Bend low at his stormy blast,
And the last yellow leaves to quintand fall

Before hie might as he passed.

"0, hu! 0, ho!" quoth old Jack Frost,
As he looked tot the rat MeCS fueside,

And saw the huge log
On the bright lion dog.

And a flagon and tankard beside;
And heard the goy jest,and the loud merry laugh,

As they to (teat their Christmas rhymes,
How lotmoy they grew as the Ii tutor they'd quaff;

Jack gave a huzaa fur told times!

'O, ho, 0, ho!' quoth old Jack Frost,

Asa nublematt'shouse he passed through,
And saw turkey and chine,
And Mundy and wine,

"These indeed are lure Limed fur you!"
And tie rich man dozed in Li!, easy arm cluitr,

And his Me blazed fiercely and bold;

But he never thought one mots& L. spare,
Fur &oast that ere hungry and cold.

"0, ho, 0, ho!" sighed old Jack Frost,
As he lus4,ed in the nia.l%, hut,

()ink, dirly hd
And nu file to dicer,

W it hunt n induw or dour that nould shot!
And u Lnli clad nunher het children cuddld,

To gist. ,sai inch to the nestling bin ,");

And the lithe ones cried, to together Ole) hod

Oh; muiber rutgive u• some 1...05i

•O. be! el, ho!" •igLetl old Jneh 1,1.4.
Ai it ,qtlit he loved 110110 .ee,

For paup..l. he saw,

Carla. Inti'd 115 the low,
10 least upon .Lillignl e,

Ant hr hrEti the p .ur wiriehes refused even that
fly the 111,4-beartVil

Ile treliesed not their to!e, us c‘q.y he sat.

Their heurt•meindiog czt.es to liver.

O lk"! 0,11(r d,nrd f.,111 /ark Fr"-t,
A. be wrist list lAA wi,le tiilty.gli uli roil,

' I enrne he, to nee,

NlutL, r,prntori nn.l glee. ,

Not to deaden anti freeze up men'. bran'.
I'd loave the n..11.1 to tl e blight atm'. lwont,

to Winn, et holt 1/. .1 In.-1,a ,,

An l 11- 13 V Ole g-.? wnirnib of nm g,nieil g;nopn
thinit I . rt.(11C111.1.•I llit• p tot.

TICII MYSTERIOUS PACU.
.

(•Oltilettrile• titer,. la pat, which Is in CO•lsAnoetwe, AS CIiEAP AS EVER AT
Tl'.. ""r" 1". -1 ''- "'"" n't '''''" I. lward.' """"• lurrind for a ) ear Of to) utoll tailing to ptenre, tt i•

.., r ttt he ...ht. 1.1., fire, and a :trued akw of the ~.,.,"•."'
.'
Yto.h-r ' ' "'A.. -

C.,loner• retaint,•. a Int he Liles, kept tuns about

- a '-A Y• Err. G'-" ALEXANDER & DAY'S•

!hly; the.e arired o.holll, 1111(1 at
and 113 loaded pi;elthl o'clock the,

----..

IVA ~.„,,,,~,,,,,k.-1),, ( 1„.1,,,, ,•. sox., ('„aged Trladesale and Retail Cheap Cash Store,
i,„,4 ~,., (is

W

~ min to tbe house STRE
.•••.int-lud;ng 4...1. nilagen, and the 4 io.dols found op. Veg•l•blr Ptll•••tc an inf.-I it l- renorl bo 'lir .hwee NO. 7 8 MARKEL- F.T.
iie tio• d•„ au,' These a ere distributed istoong,t tier .4 Coril;h.l.• ..1:i I›, •re.. by,he 1'41." i"g 1"""%, w. C..801 SR nIA ReaD, Pt Tea FOR.C.III,

,loot a n•d•na •in the upper toorie• rod the test armed i'rospert 111 , .I.ra 13. ICI:, A 510S(1 which may be found Great Bargains from
a titr ri ch hot., old •••Plito. andcudgelskept watch 11, (7 V c6„1„.„._,m, 0,,,,,, si ,.. No , l,n .n ice, t'S tire I:astern A girt 10110. We have now opta the I
'"1".• I •I''''"l turd '"1“." g "'at r ."`` ll' f"'''' ill"' a child ot mine w•Ai tx6elabelufly .1111 ,lie ‘Vhillyplrir following .1,....1.1,G,„.1., nil a which

get! ing n foot in adiance of the oilier during 11, olt • ttli a corniade. at 11 V•11111tPlik tra,rn,cli.atel, 1.,mg (2,,,,,,,,. an,l a. aa aasa ~ 1),',. .,,,, a ~,,,,, 30 , 40 ~, 'era that cannot fa il to please: -

whole time. But the r an OO. a•ed on the R. It/and 'i.' "IP' •' t' ''' lA' hooee..f.! n' ,W,",kera its he ••• nAtlegot At, I ...Led la te lON., 01 r 111,... It b, (..111. OF •ns-
"

'LOW4.I.L La IT %TA., andas it it:-This is aveinSII A lET Ls.

* t for h u man tore to endute Gar I Ida '".l' **.".' ""s • E ".' 9.'"' "."""" t I" '""' I" li"”11°.°1 `a •• t'"'al f., ". it .aid lie dld ".4 ...."-

interesting little volume. The author, Bey. lilts w
'n* t"° grea t n* 'nt chance at h 10. red...hied t,', la-flair.- n All. lin.. 1, 1„„„,., ~.1-,,, ~, ,„.,„,,,,..,1, b., the,- wa. a la.s, ot Splendid Terlerit Shawls; Alger inn I.).tma•ked

T lemelb of time; it was also lits,trd that the road.. and ~,....„,,,,,,,t ,i„„t. ,a„an; ~,,,.i,..,,,„ „..„.„„-k,;.,,,, ~ , .
.

A. Mitts, In speaking of the book says: "It is no

Clit neriev;• ',it•r 1oAilte.l Portrait', 1..1.1 in Ito. i,,,,.... Siete lc Nlrrino Thibew, Plain and F•mbrorder.d;

lard bad been all consumed and after one mote lit'. cirterrol into los tearma; born to blow the 11, f• sal,
• hi,-tt la- had hoog-lit a • pt. it.rr ,hr latil I:trie he was I .•'. l. Si`aa la. VI--'in and V.hroidered: Printed C

reel

part of the object r0. this work to defend any thing tie brush. wi..telt proved her ~,..„„i nod ~,,,,,, h, h. .er a nd rill. 11,1 V, Itht.lt V, Mitno.e Any of Ile rest, la ,
.., ( ;,„...,4,,,..„1 ,/ 11.,,,,.. g.„,,,1 ~„ Ate, ~,,,,r,d. mere Shawls; New style Orrihre shaded Shawls; sill.

.et 1,,,1,,,,1 out t I the wiitolo,sr. Itli .ew untillio.llthler lo,i lls. ,1 , test glare ~,,,,.1 1,,,, I„,, ,1„.., ~,t,, b,. of ~..... ar•ri W4/01 0.tn..4.ed Shawls; Piton Woolen Shawl.

which may be shown to be wrong-its sole purpose first rate, she rung her bell for the purpose of :ca:Leg

beaug a easeful preaentation effects." ‘Ve have look- 7.n mt, ~.
vice to my J am -• 1 r0i.t...m.h.il to tr., them, and .ball and ri•odisetehi."••

apa sire anti that ass the but we seen of Imo 71',„."1 ga,:e7 1,1: 7,: o .":::til. 'itl ti.a . o',l:the 're cr ‘ st'n. ;.nc_ tit n. ~,,,, ~.4 ,,,,,, that i ,i,,s .., tha ince 1.-eitin. had ~, .

ed through it it er Cvly and we think be has been very

L.‘l) I FIT DRESS GOODS.

until she lidius "good mort•ing' in LOU i.v C.le aboiti were the) aston i s hed at heating ii artreepol by aum h ta,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,a, inter ii ..... ~,,,..,..,,,,, ro.,ch entirety

careful in the collection of the information two hours after we had reached port. The result of '''' at i'" grr.l :h.?"' ". Il' ''''' "( "'''''" ''''''' leit him . 1 h.o.rgh only liar..' ice, •nld. be •1104 often /...!„..,„, said de L ...7, siluisniw..l„ Alpacas, in

we believe his statemerits may be relied upon. The the face pruned the Sam Stay to be a 'bully boat: and
""'h thi„;;,:" 1"`a ''''lL"'"...""nor‘:.eu";:":7,tilh,",l'i ' ''"'" ''' m• •'":. "I'• ll'se m" •"'''.. me sa °I. th" .nt,"' Black and rutty CallUrit, flan and Figured Black St

autistic gives a coocise history of the city uf Lowell.
I do lore them ao door 1!..." 1 wish 'no

all who travel on a ill admit without besitati.in, lc u,r drvi".7. Ti:.7:iit...of.th,'"''‘'r erc::e;'• great svicalth7 seed' I"' plum.. Colored Alpacas. rema.kable low; a la of Csab merea
,

many important farts in reference to its mabufacturi ...ea their ~s. n fates, ea* wain robe devoted . "''''''d wand "'" b! herl",• I'2 , 'Lett. sad be will pay you and de Lanwa, damaged ma. importation. a great

that site isas a ''hully crew."
re' r'one; for them. The coontry bereetssurs is es thinly ...it/ed. • bargain from the PlaosidalphiaAuction.- It 'mho

'
in{ establishments-the hours of labor in the Facto- 1 ~.... fact ...din-I . grieved in ~ ~,,,.

list He who '`''''''
"."`'''''''l `• f'l‘ .̀ il) "'la "4: •nd Pitt •Icl•na sat ddrwo l' ill get •l• o,l'll tb;nk , it stn l'•r-smantoea sal Eoltenes; Pied Clot.Ir 'Cloals 'in''' gs.,

ai :i & . n was tip,

ries-the wages paid-boarding housereguistiotabat was to ter tbr ~sue. EVer'y by... sI In •,, ,,1 qoiri. .40,,,d ~, li„ han striae. ,

,
.„„c .. . id free .

• the a reel. of the Ilvmouth. She is shattered to I,le- _ __ r__,,.,,,, en. _t_ ~.. __, ~,, ~,iin, e_~.,„,,I,
••••-•g' t " .. Splendid Styles: French and English Morino*: Freed,

&t. Ste. It is certainly, a very useful book, and for ,
..- . ' r'• •-'-) "" •• . ' ."•"`••-'`' a ''''."•• • prof-maim,. •;cvolatinn tor you' . Pelt*** Clothe, for Ladies' Chaska; Plait and Figured

Ces, end the water li neatly up to lire calm. norm - /11 fld pointed towini the c,,urtlite, recry mbar vision Y02.13, In bawls. I Oli N %VALKER. • i,,. k.,,,,,i isit •• •p tr assortment.

the copy sent us, we tender to the author, is well as The Captain,Chi li 1 1 1 d • •'ranted1 arm Aar. s ate eagng• in lent, was . ranted to e11..e.....er the is pproscitn:; f..e, hi ihr Sold I.:. %V,* Jack.on. corner sit 1A...., I an.l Libert y

Mr EATOR, the bearer of it, our sincere thanks. dim Itght of the storm ranopi, and ewers ear rip...led
(.LOTUS AND CASSIMERES.

.ing such panties they c•si reach that are of any ysi . ,
'. ' • 1 '""'"' a" " g"'""-.I A4e" far Ill )' Li'ck'n"6 I.'ll' ' French Belgium and Eitglish Clotho, in Blacks,

---"----

to eaten toe drum sounds as they ...me, on toe 111.a..1N ' ~,
.

, __, .

M•RIAL BICKFORD -The llosiomi Ina, karma ou , ud. A company of ereckeis are also lat ruck ai ith a ' fi.,,„,, b„,,„
in - maoral. a nd IIC, ~,

' Male, oi,,es. Browns. Sc: 13east•rs and Pth.ts fos
' Beware of in tm•tatt•m an tele called " las er ,

good authority that this woman hes been privy to the diving bell, tilling the freight out. Ibe suaper,./. w.• n.lr or tone e•intineanew. la '
`;.-r.

_.,
.

~ bwl '_, tit•• c.iet•; Fancy and l'1[1111C41151111V,11; Gold fumed

death of two men, at least-one she dined, in that
less than flue noun', the trampling of horse• •se

r 4̀ s7ra,"(-.'"'"' '"'" ."I''' 1"'"" 1 to ~.4"""' and Fancy Tweed Cloths far Sacks ILMI Overcoats.

The steamboat Oceola•trived at Nadu& on Sunda, i.. A 1,1 1 ' i t t -.1"• h'"" I".' 1"1'• ""'' P'''''''''' r4""' 4" •.'rt^"r4-
"ref... 111...C.1 Inc:caw, as t or, 111TfnaC.1.... 10 t he:

City. and on his recovery from the wound, she poisoned ~0 , . tot op ter e miserable track, to New York. who, ha
CASSINETS AND VES FINGS.

'1.Ve,•..”4 ,1d la,:tieltarl• Mt .ue the •ttettlion of Tudors

olgot, -o Instant, with one hundred tied forty seven ' zu,irs.e.;:f.,utlitit.alcerur.rcit..,,,lgitt,dth.ite.e .:.,,oufse4ta.ad,ny b. ilia co.. H.,, ..t ~,,, _,e ~.....,... .. .. . ~ ~,,,x. y°I 'tarn ''' i- I f b 1 a n I t, :

bin!: another, with whom she was connected in the colored person., men, women arid children, einigiant• . , , , .
cronterfeting popular toed...toes. ~,,,. Id , lino all Cloth !desires to out atisOftMolll it] lilts line.

Butte of Maine, died under circumstances which left ; 1„....1.•pe0l 1,, flrh'olllC 111,11 041 n nuMner, came or at

-fur Lthelia. Thee people were liberated by will on nbe .1„. true, and he,
. as they life purchased at the V:sott•rii Auctions, and

- . are mach cheaper than Ocoee. purchased second hand-
l:soil. enter the court este. 11,1• -

elo doubt that be came to his death by unfair means ; two estate,. in Virginia and tiro to be convert' to their werd'. iot..le to restrain any longer, fired Copenhagen To the Ladies.

resorted to by Maria. Tinell lira net )et been arrest- new home in the ship R.nok,, which war to sail no in !In, tare, one of the (•,-remorst fell. nail his b.sae• jUST Ill.:CI:Lys:), •few r, ramt I dtess !Antler.

ed. And it is said that his friends drew money from i .r,,eiday.
made a spring tow ard• the hall door- Titi•elt.eloirge ento•b, nan : also. 3 er;ef,ll.l Fletnll 1.11.0c he

the Weymouth bank-for what purpose may be easily ; -

gas tai her pletnatote, a• the is a;1 AlAi.•l led a rail ut the Lunt Shea 14 (..I1 wool) a great bargain, et the -New

DE.PCRA TC.-James Anant . a nototions off,ider, t•nx 1,04, tine a ill`1"a •' I' was , l''''"'"r'
it' a airi" , Vntk Store,- 79 Mirk, t street

imagined. He has doubtJess cleared the Slate, and in word to all the rt. to in Is,. than two BAIN`OII ,I. the no, VI W. 11. Ili \ kit %RD.

now skulking fearful of shaking leaves and shadow's.. was arrested at Raleigh, N. C., • few days since. Cht ,whole ...teen goo. stele dtaliareed et then. Ii• for . --.--.
__ _

_ ...

.
.....

finding out that he wnuld be captured. beat!. a I.nife thn .ro.,l„ th.i.,,,,i ,k ,,, ~,,, .1i „1. ~,,, &nth, g,t,, To the Gentlemen.

CoitesT•La Irlot•ssxs, of a quality superior to su- end ~.,,, hi. thwat. It is thought, howeser, that the arnar..-ti at the tenriolon W IliCh they met with. Ed- A FINE atiamiment of French Clothe. Citoslineres

ear house, has been manufactured by Mx. Samuel i ~ound will rum prnye rohrtal. ward and his rofill ode e•rt down Anita toilet, bow. Mal-, ri. t ~, ;I :est.ngs; ithniScarf., Cl' 1,11t• SUN' k 11. Sail(Id.

Mureland of Calthage, Tenn. Mr. M. says the Juice ; --
- ---

let, stolo for it isru• door opinion that they lioni short ty,...,„,„ . 1t„,1e,„,„,,, ~,„d ii„.t ,,„.„., also ~,, /..,.„w of the

t. emeltera Ante, •nd 1114 t Oprir 1),.r0e• lasi 'Aiken (tight , ..titicket" F:annel ()meters 111 IA Shirt., at the •• :Sra

The fit st printet in America was Samuel Green • h

yields abcsat onefourth, as well airhe can guessfrom the , at the n .;...r,sna gailimmed uti without them; but the yo,k ot,„,,,,, 79 Market tit err,.

experiment be has made. The pr0,,,,, ',pre,/ s 1., 1., ' The first thing printed was - The frwernan's Bath •
" ut' club lselow warmly protest...log.lns, Ilretr opening •ny , rout " W. 11 (ixitßAltri.

were obliged t• betake

simple enough. Press the juice out of the stalk about i 1639; next an Almanac , and the New England yersiot. or the d,,,,,. nil ,ins.. ,o , in,
--

- -

Own...ekes to 11A,If birth Or yttlira, Per Cincinnati.

the time it wive/at maturity, b iii it as you would the ; of the r"'lnni-in 1610.
-

• Though 00f presnot• had gathered a little courage The light thought steamer NEIV

sap from a sugar tree until it become* as thick as you i A churn iii invented in Northampton, which nolo., ,t„,1,.,,„fid,.„t „. ,„ th..,„,.1„„ 0,6, „,„„,,,,,, .„.,,,, 5,..„. . 11.‘51I'S14111E. Piot -ratios. Mao-

want it, than your molasses is ready for use. 'es only robe wound up and set in motion, and the but-' f 1004 tine. lan10 aretn •di eadful one, Ch ar
raw •nd er. will la•et fo

r
the above ray! in-

ter comes nut ready for use, • hile the good honsewife beet ,'Pa., tin t wit' i'll'''' cie• tur‘."• ''"g an't 1̀1; termediaic ports, this aftet noon l 3 o'clock. Far
passage apply on board. or lit' paring in agouti" in the open eir, which was intensely freight ,or

employs herself with knitting or reading a °crypts odd, yet duet riot go to administer the least relief,
'

i A .70Ks NI AY,

per. for fear of a surp• i.e. An hour or two after thi. ' n. 12. Water ••rret.

-

Knit stockings were first brought to England from it brindt. Edeard and his messinate des...ended ,
__ _-.

-__

again, and begged hold fur leave to go and recommit. ,C) Ii HO. Biaiclieth s Pi l l . ; for sale by

Spain, in 1501 tie for a fr. minutes, which after some dispute, wt.*-. •••••' B. A. Fmoir.srocK & CO.,

Brick and Stone began to be used us a building ma- granted. They found only four men fallen, who ers- . novt`_. cor of 6th and Vetard m•

aerial in 1500. /reared to he all quite devil'. Orm of them was I.KEG:*ing ,
-

' within the porch. 'Faith; said Edward, 'here's the'' r,,
The Sea Island Cotton growth in Elimbla,i. said ' chap that I shot.' The other three were without at a .

.-oF
,considerable thstance from each roller. I hey thirst no

to he a very excellent article. The couon crop in Ala- ! not follow tacit track farther. •4 therued entered be- -

hams, although not a full one, will be muchbetter than i twit, gru„. „i tire.. but retooled i,,1„, ti„..t, 1,,,.,„

was expected three months sign. ' without touching, any thing.
-Aboutan hour helot e day, some of them were alarm

"ALI. THE DEC ricc.T."-The Courier and Eoq,t irc r eil at ben line, the ironid u(horses feet, a roictind time.

says: "The Editot of the Tribune is a laical from pi ire which howr.er. ais only indistinct and heard at

' considerable inter vats, and nothing of them ever ap-
ciple, and a disorganizer from instincL" ' r eared. Not lung alter this, Edward and Ida friend

were almost frightened out of their wits, at seeing,

RAI they thought, the dead man within the gate, ere

denting to get up and escape. They hail seen him
dead, lying surrounded by a deluge of congealed
blood, and nothing but the ideas of ghosts and hob-

goblins entering their brains, they were so indiscreet

as never to think of firing, but ran and told the tale
of horror to crime of their neighbors. The sky was

by this time grown .o dark, that nothing could be
seen with precision. and they all remained in anxious
incertitude, until the ripening day discovered to them.
by degress, the corpses were removed, and nothing
left but large sheets of frozen blood; the morning's
alarms by the ghost and the noise of horses, having
been occasioned by some of the fiends of the men

that bad fallen, conveying them away fur fear of a
discovery.

Neat morning the news flew like fire, end the three
servants were much incommoded by crowds of idle
and officious people that gathered about the house.

some inquiring after the part iculars, sumo begging to

see the body that lay in the parlor, and others pleas-
ing themselves with poling over the sheets of coin'

!On ice, and tracing the drop. of blood on the road

down the wood. On the arrival oh the Colonel, ad•

vertisements were issued, andposted up In all public
places offering rewards for the discovery of any per-
,on killed or wounded of late. All the dead and sick'
within twenty miles were inspected by medical men,

and t i most extensive search made, but to no purpose.
It was too late; all Wal secured. Some indeed were

missing, butplausible pretences being made for their
absents, nothing could be done. But certain it is.'
sundry of these were never seen any more in the
country, though many of the neighborhood declared
they were such people as nobody could suspect.

'f he body of the unfortunate man who was shot in
the pack lay open for inspection a fortnight, but none

would ever acknowledge so much as having seen him.
The Colonel then caused him to be buried at Dilling-
ham; but it was confidently reported, that his grave
was opened and his corpse taken away. In short,

riot one engaged in this base and bold attempt was
ever discovered. A constant watch wee kept up
fel some time. The Colonel rewarded the defenders
of his house liberally. Old Richerd remainded in
the family during the rest of his life, and a good sal-
ary for only sayirg prayers amongst the servant, every
night. Alice was married to a tobacconist at Max.
ham. Edward was made the Colonel's gamekeeper,
and had a present of a fine gold-mouthed gun given

hies. His master afterwards procured him a commis
sloe in a regiment of foot, where be suffered many
dhappoletments. He was shot through the should-
er at the battle of Fontenoy, but recovered and reti-
red on half pay, and took a small faun on the Scottish
side. His character wins that of a brave, but rash
emcee; kind, generous, and open-hearted in all situ.
ations. 1 have often stood at his knee and lis-
tened with amazement to his stories of battles and
Seizes. bnt none of them ever pleased me better than
that of the Long Park.

TIERATIIII.
MANAGERS, SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
L[locß 07 THE OECEIIiTRA, J. H• HESSING•

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist Tier orRoses, or Dress Circle 50 cis
2(1 ~ .. 37,i "

11 " ,• 25 "

l'it 25 '•

Gallery to, Colored Persons 25 "

First night of EL HIDER, in which Mr Preston's
Hot se VULTURE: will appear•

First night of MASTER JOHNSON, the celobin
ted Tight Rope Dancer.SCRAPS OF CURIOUS INFORMATION

"Tell oaks from little acottis grow" and in nothing

lathe truth of this oft repeated truism more clearly ex-

emplified than in the progrees of the growth of sever-

al of our important crops. For instance the culture
of Rice, the crop of which in 1840 amounted to 89,-;
879,145 pounds vnloed at more than three millions
of dollars, sprung from nothing. In 1693 a Mr. Smith
was governor of the Carolinas. He was urquninted
with the culture of Rice having seen it grow in Made-
pacer. Ile had a piece of swampy lend, fit for the
growth of Rice, and lie dine' mined if successful in
ob sitting the seed to try the exiwriment;forluoardy
at thin ;tincture u vessel Gum Madagascur put into
Charleston in dillies.. The cook had a small bag of

ire, which Mr. 'Smith obtained. and sowed. The ex-

'i petiment otireeeded beyond hi. most sanguine caper.-
cation. In 211 years the quantity prculuced from this
lute, amounted to .20,000 bids. In the next ten yearn
954.183 bids Mete produced and in the ten years fol-
lowing ibis urtiount was dotibled--43 yearsfrom its in-
troduction, the quarnity I sited in a single year was, C. FOSTER & CO.
71.480 bbls. To PRINTERS TflitoUGHoUT Ina Uv ITRD ST•TZ3r

Governor Loess sent a sample Indigo seed 111 I
plum s.

she beingii:ti gngf i ,t0.t1.4 0f ON.] HonAtift TL yEr Se lnadteil:,..tere nzar naonf ddbu teiCkaiencrian-
ft um small begining 0011,01 10

seJ it sad ~nceeet
lb. mere export- Press called Footer'o Power Press. now used by

C'
En2latt.l previous to the war of the 'evolution in Ilse Cincinnati Atlas, the Enquirer. Kendal & Barnard

1775. The nr., cart them was was raised it , jalso the Frankfort Commonwealth, the Indiana State

1689 In 1747, seven bags Mere exported to Englund, ; Journal, Cutlerand Chamberlin. former State Printers,

saluo $7B.
!Indiana, &..c. &c.; also the press lately used to print

The first steamer that cr,powd the Atlantic was,:nlide s.,Catousslditisia.N,rlm.Cil ,Pri yn'iorr p.ainpe tr h,. 11.evexain,gr tnons.u.K te.enstumck4,,—
' Sirius, which left Col k ou the 4'll April 1833.

artived in Ili,. city on the 231. Slip left New hark where, that after an experience of 14 yeats, he has, in

sewn on the 1-t Mitt, and twitted in Cork on the ; connection with Bryan, Scott & Co., in the city of

19th. Tne tireat Western was the second, and b) Cincinnati, established the manufactory of Power

i for the most aILOCOII4I.I Atlantic st,SMOV. She left Presses, (being the only one %Vest of the Mountains,)

r ive de.! es her marine trip on the 9th Am il. and tar Hand Presses, the Washington. Smith, sod Franklin

rithis city tin tile •13ii; anti left New Volk the Presses of all vitro. Also. Cloves. ComposingSticks,

Mnov folnotttg. and retched Ilti•tol on the '221. Blotto Role, Type Cases. Galles*, Card, Job and Em-

The following i. the mule of kiting Ile., in 'fur- hos•ing Presses. Printers' and i3ookbindeast' Materials'
key. rt ,at tht, t.tetrt e.tt.tttti the f„. the .1,„, of all kinds. We will furnish Printers' Ink, Cuts,

of Iwo or dore Ceti, and the uuuk is wounded with a Rolm Fancy Job Type; also Types for Newspapers.

Lutfe, the tOrinOttlhe 1/ 1.e.16 Irmo these rotting. for a lio.dc and Job Types,from Wm /lager's Type Fnuod-

L it l, ;,,,,efi,:euen it:y end it bons übwt the''.
t .k ; All o •r lo do er‘s si dei srec tertned Tiyope c.. manufacturedFoaters,co,

...oil the pool blows it over. 'lets operation Likes clutter 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, or to the

ulect? years. Alter the tree i. down, the subscribers. Agents for the above Foundry, 44 Market

its of the people are ta en in the menet-, el ilt*posing stiff!, Pittobtogh, will receive prompt attention.

tit the woost. They .rake the small Munches uti JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

Ise w.ssi . and taunt nothing i• left but the nook the) A SPLENDID STOOK OF
afoot, ;ti .w it • Mantle,' as 10 car ch the rain wart

ht•t..tt ns r.. 11111. and Itlnt axle the tree lira DR y G()ODS ,

This Evoning, November 12th, 1845,
Will be prevented a grand Spectacle called

EL HYDE/0
OR, THE 0 APTIV E PRINCES

To be followed Dy MASTER JOHNSON on she
Tight Rope.

To be followed by the thrilling dramacalled
THE GOLDEN FARMER.

1.7. For particulars see small bill

11:3*Doors open at j rttlt 6 u'clock, curtain will
at 7 precisely. novl2.

( Concluded )

A company, consisting of Belgian, French and .En-

glathcapitaliets, is said to have been formed, in con-

junctian with the minister of Foreign Affairs of Nicar•

ague, to make a canal to unite the Pacific and Atlantic
Oceans. As tbe Lake of Nicaraguay, and a navigable';
river, are ou the proposed line of Canal, the ezper.re

is estimated only at the very moderate sum offifty mil-

lion (rennet—ot .£2.,000,000 British money.

Already three committees are constituted, and will

eurrnble soon at Brussels, to concert the mode of

commencing operations. The French committee it

composed of M M. Gazelle, and Michael Chevalier,

engineers, and of M. Romien. perfect of the depart-
Mall of Haute Marine

R4ILIOAD !nos —The work of making rail ;road

iron, at. the ISlontour Iron IVotks, says the Danville In-

telligencer now proceeds with regularity a ndgreat des-

patch—thousands of visiters have been much gratifi-
ed in viewing the operation. _The Compact ;are now

forwarding the iron, by Canal, to the Iterland
Harrisburg Railroad, the track of whir is to be re-

laid with these splendid anthracite c ails.

The revenue in Boston timing the month of Octo-

ber, 1845, was $452,000; during the cotrospooding

month of the last year $390,000. Increase $62,000.

Samuel Carr, an elderly man, took poison at Con-

cord, N. H., whicti was pumped out of his stomach,
but he died the next d•y.

GT,M; (or .144. by
B. A. FA !I N LSIOCK

corner 6 h and WO,Ol

Aanate.

100 1.85. A lin. "AAr° l'l'; F.:5. 170C Cco,
corner 6th end Rind su

1 CASK White Ntuderd Seed; for sale by
B. A. FAIiNESTOCK &Co,

Cornet Gth end Wood stn.

.-J.
Brim n and Bleactwd :11uolina; a large almatment

at the lost 1,04.11de price..
Calicsiet and Colmar,: Flannel.: Joan., and Cuisi-

ne', (Isla Plaid liowy.
IILA N ETS. —English awl American Blankets, a

141 te ••antirtott and remarkably .
51...%Y STYLI.: CLOA KINGS —The attention of

!Ito Ladles ot partictO•tly in.tted to our oplemdid ar

ootinent of rand and Figa cd ClothCloaking. at low
price•.

In sOdltion to the above, our stock comprises every
thing inour lire from the first qualities ofFancy Goods
is the lowest priced Staple Goods. Our system of
purchasing regularly from the Ea•tern Auctiona, ea-r abies o. constantly to add to our assortment web bar-
vain§ as can seldom be found elaew here. We invite
all ourchasers to en early examination of our Good.
and prices, cot.fuletst that we can furnish wholesale
no d retail borers as low and manylots of Goods much
jlower, than they can be bought regularly in the East.
ern Cities. ALEXANDER & DAY,

noel? ter 75 Market street.

Now is the time for Bargains
AT TN[

A New Arrival of Cheap Music, ice.,
AT COOK'S 85 FOURTH ST.

IS TORIKS of Waterloo, by W K Maxwell, Esq.,
author of “Ditrit, Lady of Donna."

Music from the Postillion of Lon Jumeau, four...wigs
Iltl.l eight pieces. Songs—\\tour Little Wifo,
Beneath Cool Shades; Come Friends and Listen to

the Story; Postillion's Song. Souvenir. of the whole
Open beautifully arranged. 1. Introduction:2 Cho-
MA; 3 Caroms: 4 Poet illion's Song; 5 Dance; 6 With
vuur L tile Wife; 7 Chapel Chorus; 8 Their Hands
were Joined

Operatic Gems, by celebratrd Composers. Four
tern pietas of Music from De'hut AulAtr, Rossini
Lilt IN/411201a •1,11 others.

Kathleen Navnorneen, a Song by Nits Crawford.
I love Het! Hu* 1 Love Her, from the Opera of

Gustavus, a, swig by Mr Templeton.
Also. a Cute assortment of all of Ferrett & Co's

cheap Music, fur sale at Cool's 85
of

_

st.
nor

"NEW YORK STORE,"
CASIIMV:RES, Paris Reps, M. de Lainee end

Alpacas, dneet from New Yolk.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Morket. street,

The munber ofslayes in Brasil, is said to be 9.,500.-

000, in the Unites] States, 2,500,000; Spenisft Cclo-

nies 800,000; French Colonies 950,000 Elanish,Dutch
and Swedish Colonies 100,00; South Arnericun Re-
pebliea, 400,000; Tute16,670,000.

Thecolor of the morning dress amongst the Chinese

and Siamese is white; with the Turks,blue and violeit
Ethiopeans, grey: Peruvians mouse color; Japanese,
a bite, Persians, brown, and Egyptians, yellow:

The editor of the Norwich Spectator days. "It'.

herd work to look at the can whithout winking but

harder still to look at some of our young women with-

out feeling inclined to wink "

Piinch any+ that theKing of the French compliment-
ed Quecn Victoria by saying that hcr bonnet Will made

of Woven moonshine!

SCIPRIFAZ Constr.—The Washington gossips have

started a story that Chief Justice T•anLY is about to

resign his office. Like other rumors from the same
@owes, we prsume it is to be taken with many grains of

allows:see.

Sitocatno.—Why i• man who has the ialueliza,

like a house ofrepresentatives? Because first the ere
have it and then the nose.

MBSEEILISIM
IVIR. FAGAN, of New York, prof to cure all

111 nervous disease% by a mesmeric course of treat-

meet. Those who are afflicted with nervous head.
eche; or any other nervous affection, sod desire an

effectual cure, can have hie services by at No.
2, St. Clair street, where he can be consulted during
this week.

N. 13. In all cases a permanent cure is warranted

OT no ray. novl2-5t

Fortune Telling

T ADIEs AND GENTLEMEN, wishing to hnveL 'heir feri Imes told, cnn have an opperitn,ity. by
upphirg to Mys Addams, whn is now in town, and

nt Jsme. Aildnms. baker, on Giant sheet

liens—lA dies 25 cents, Gentlemen 511 cents.

nov 12.1 w (Chronicle copy.)

The N 0 Picayune, one of the best papers in the

country, has increased in size materially.

MrRitchie of the Unio■ has left Washington (co

Virginia, on account of indisposition.

bawled 9tatawlo

JUST received et the "New Yurk Store," a splendid
nv.ortmelit ofTurkeri, Cashmere, French Brochr,

Thibet (41k fringe) and Etnbioi derGAßßAßDed ClothShiro's.
W. H. ,

novl2 79 Market street.

The Suite Election in Maintachumetts took place on

Monday the 10th inst.

Now Opening,
EA uTiFuL Rob Roy and Gala plaid.:Waverly

B •nd Cashmere do. for cloakG, and drew*.
W. H. ARRARD'S,

at

n0v1.2 79 Mnrket meet.
l3KzacH P Peowtsc.—Tha Village Register, Sa-

lem; (Obio,) tells es that a suit fur damages lot breach

of merrier promisebas justekned in the Wayne Co,,

Common Pleas. The suit wasbrought by Mbis Mary

Fleming re. Thomas Eckert and resulted in a verdict

of $2,4.50 for the Plaintiff.

A Spani.h company hai been firmed in Havanna.

with a capital of $40,1100, rut working the marble Tier-
ries of the Isle of Pines.

John Jacob Astor has contributed $3OOO to the So-

ciety fur tho relief ofaged females.
In 21at street, New Yotk, near the Bth Avenue, it

the following sign: 'Whitewashing and going out to

days' work, and wall coloring taken in"
Asthma, Covet', Gonsumpaon, etc.— We again I

call the reader's attention to that celebrated and most

excellent medicine, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher ,

ry. Its reputation is spreading wider and wider eve-

ry day, and allnow admit it to be the most certain cu.

retire for all pulmonary complaints ever discovered.—
How gratifying the thought that a remedy is at last
discovered, which has proven itself a perfect master

of that dire disease—CONSUMPTION! Let the de..

paring cheer up and lay hold of this lifegiving nectar.

ri'See advertisement. Price $1 per bottle.

oct 27

/ROA BOAT.-Mr. Stevens launched his Iron Boat

on Thursday morning from Hoboken. She is intend-

ed for the Camben and Amboy Railroad Company and

to run on the Delaware. She it larger than the iron

Witch; her length being 240 feet; 31 feet beam, and

depth of bold 10feet 6 inches; across the guards she

it 631.2 feet.

Just Arrived at the "New York Store,o4

0 DOZ. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid, Cash-10mere,and silk Gloves, of the beat qualities.
N. B. None but the but Kid Gloves kept at 79

Market street. W. H. GARRARD.
nor

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of Jas

D Stewart, late of Allegheny city, having been

issued to the sub§eriber, he hereby notifies all persoro
who are indebted to said *suite to make immediate
payment, and thosu whohave claims against it are re-
quested to present them for settlement.

SAMUELR STEWART,
Administrator•

nov 12-6 t

E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

Adjourned Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of Levari Facies issued out oilR the District Court of Allegheny, and to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in the city of Pittsburch, on Monday, the

24th day of November, A. D. 1845. at 10 o'clock,
A. M., the following property, to wit:

All the right, title, interst and clai n, of James Chad-
wick, of in and to, all that tract of land situate in the
townships of Peebles and l'itt. Allegheny count),

which William Moore and Isabella his wife have by

their deed conveyed tc the said James Chadwick, con-
taining one hundred ten acres, one hundred two and

three.tenths perches and allowance, more or less, ad-

joining lands of David Beeler, John Murdock, Ohara's
heirs, and other lands of the said James Chadwick par-

ticularly described by metes and bounds in said deed

from said more and wife, to said Chadwick, excepting
that pert of the mortgaged premises released by mort-

gage, viz: so much of the mortgaged premises as

were sold and conveyed by said James Chadwick to

James Gray, by deed, dated March 7th, 1839, and

recorded in Book H. 3d, page 179, ecr, , supposed to

be about six acres more or less; seized and taken in

execution as the property of Jams Chadwick, at the

suit of Wm Moore

novll, 1845-novl2-srta
FEATHERS.

3SACKS prime Feathers juot received and tor aide

by M B RHEY & CO.

nov 6 No 67 Waver weer,

rl'*4l l-4. .4.7g1L-tt:;;; ;
•

-
-V-t4t 4".„, t

i!iEM

-N-K-W GOODS
AT NO . 86 MARKET STREET.
THE undersigned has just received his Fan cad

Winces' stock of Goods, consisting in part of
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES

Silver Spoons and cutter Halves,
GOLD PENCILS,

And a general assortment. of Jewelry, Cord, Cases,
Steel Beads, Velvet end Silk Bags, `Silk Pulses, end
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a large as-
sortment of fancy articles Imitable for presents.

The undersigned is prepared to sell goodsat whole-
.ale, to make it the interest of those that are buying
by the quantity to call and eknrnine his stock

novs-d2m ZEI3ULON KINSEY.

JUST RECEIVED
A T NO. 86 Af A IiKET STREET:

lfk DOZ. FREDERICK FENNI".S.'TALLY
If 110" RAZORS, Warranted to lity, with

softness and ease.
If the .•Tally Ho" nitor is not good, the price will

be refunded on the return of the rotor aft.‘r giving it
a fair trial. LF.BIILON KINSF.Y.

nov 5 2w.
111ILRCHA1TS AMP MAtIVFACTIIRCiI' i DADIXff

Pittsburgh, November 4,164ft.

THIS Bank has this day declared a dividend of
three and one half per cent. on its capital stock,

out of the profits for the last six months. payable on

or after the 15th inst. Eastern stockholders will be
paid at the Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia. W. B. DENNY, Caphi..?

EXCIA•NGS. B•SX OF PITTSBURGH.
November 4, 1845.

THIS Bank has ibis day declared a dividend of
three per cent. nn its capital stock, payable to

ft"clil ,olden or their legal representatives on, or after,

the 14th inst
novs-1 w THOMAS M. HOWF.. Cashier

B•251( or PITTSBURGH, 1November 4, 1845.
The President and Directors of this Bank bays

this day declared a dividend of four per cent. on the
capital stock for the last six months. Payable to the
stockholders or their legal representatives forthwith.

novs•dlw. JOHN SNYDF.R, Cashier.

BASK of PITTSOCRGH,
October 17th, 1845.

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the ensuing year, wilt be held at the Banking

House, on Muoday, the 17th day of November next.
JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier.actlB.ata

MILECHMITa' isD B•NX,
Pittsburgh, October, 18th, 1845.

A N election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, toA serve for the coming year. will be held at the
Banking house, on Monday, the 17th day of Ncwember
nest• W. H. DENNY,

oet2O dre Cashier.

EICHAMIZI3•xx or PrrTSBURGH.
October 18th, 1845.

A N election ler thirteen Directors of this Bank. toA geese for the er.suing year. will be held at the
Banking House. on Monday, the 17th day of Ncrtem-
ber, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P.M.

THOMAS M. HOWE.
Caskier.octlB due

PERPETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. &LOBES & CO.

DEALERS in all binds and qualities of Phu-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

■nd splendid, neat, light and thmable article of miner-
%hired spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' end
Children.' Long Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now

in store. nel2s-3mlrw.
O Farm For Sao,

CONSISTING of about 1.541 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and under fence, situated about titre*

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
hinds of Arthur Gallagher, dames Kerr. the late
l)e.,d Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land From its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-

' Pr!, Blltalerl Of Manufacturer,. Price low .and eve.

ditiens easy. Fur particulars enquire of
SARAH B FE fTEIIM AN.
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

rre . Pittsburgh Ps.
European Agency

REMITTANCES of money cn moderate terms,

can be made during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or
the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property

or claims recovered: searches for wills. titles and
documents effected,and other European business trans

acted by applying to James 51ay, Writer street. Pitts-
burgh. II KEENAN.

octl2 Agent and Artnrney nt Lsw. Pittsburgh.

SELLER'S V ERMIFIJGE.— There is not, Reid-
er cox there be a better.

Clay tp., Gallia co .0., Oat. 15th, 1845.
Mr Sellers:—l purchased of Dr Wilson, in Galli..

polls. one vial of your Vermifuge, end administered 3
teaapoonsful of it to one of my children, and in the
space ofa few hours he passed the enormous arrimmt-
of 248 large worms. The child is ìx years old.

M. CLARK.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS,

No. 57, Wood st.

sold also by .1 Mitchell end H P Schwartz, Alle-
gheny city. By Dr Cassel, 5 h Ward. n0.9.

Cashmeres, Cashmeres, &e,

JUST opened, a handsome stock of Ombre Shaded
Cashmere.;

Ombre shaded and embroidered Cashmeres;
" striped
Mon.. de Lainest

Together with French and English Merinos; black,
colored and barred Alpacas; Damask; Lama cloths,
&c.. &c. SHEA & PENNOCK.

nova.
Flaunels, Blanketx, &c.

JUST received at No 118 Market street:

50 pair Rose, Whitney and Mackinaw Blanketw.
25 Economy do;
20 Super Blue Mackinaw and Economy do;

500 Yds. White CountryFlannel;
500 " Plain Brown de;

500 " Plaid do;
' Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their la
terest to call and catmint,.

SHEA & KPENNOC.novB

OSBORN'S WATER COLORS—An assortment
of these celebratedcolors for sale by

noat 0 R. E. SELLERS.

ELLOW OCHRE-300 Ibt. reed and for siloY by [novlol R. E. SF:LLERS.
Oranges.

100FRESH Havana Oranges, just received
from the South; for sale by

Y. C. MARTIN,
60 Water at.

Copal Varnish.

1BARREL, for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Witter st,

Coal Boats.

610 COAL Boat, , 80 by 20 feet, new, for •11111 knit
a by P C MARTIN,

no. 7. 60 Water St.

Q PA NISH BROWN-2429 lbs. received and fur
aisle by R. E. SELLERS,

No. 27, Wood st

Largo Salo of nosily-made Clothing,.
Trunks, nic. at Auction.

AT"'Kenna's Phoenix Auction Mart. No. 64,
Market street, between 3d and 4th, commencing

to-morrow, Wednesday, November 12th, at IGo'clorit
in the forenoonand continuing every day until all are

sold.
A large lot of Winter Clothing made in the neatest

and most substantial mariner and the latest style,
among which are snperfine English and French
cloth dress coats, various colors; a great "'jell of

over coats; pantaloons and vests cf every descriptions
hats, stocks, shirts, &c.; also a few traveling Trunks.

The goods are now ready for examinations LIMO

wanting to purchase, should call before sale and mark
such garments as they wouIdHENNA ty.

now 11 P Auctioneer.
Lissom' OIL

1` Bsus Linseed Oil, end f.r aids

-I- I KILLER & aICILETSON,
sovli No. 179 Liboujtak,


